Neonatal Society*

Meeting held on 1 February 1973 at St. Thomas’s Hospital
London S.E.1

Communications


Hypothalamic/pituitary function in rabbit fetus. J. G. Beam introduced by D. Hull. Department of Anatomy, Middlesex Hospital Medical School, London.

Formation of alveolar liquid in fetal lamb. R. E. Olver introduced by L. B. Strang. Department of Paediatrics, University College Hospital Medical School, London.

Intravenous glucose tolerance in infants of less than 1300 g birthweight. G. W. Chance and M. J. O'Brien introduced by P. Dunn. Neonatal Unit, Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Canada.

Studies on morphology of neonatal scalp hair using the scanning electron microscope. D. Baum and D. Harris. Department of Paediatrics, John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford.

Motor nerve conduction velocities in small-for-dates infants. A. Moosa introduced by V. Dubowitz.


*Correspondence to Professor D. Hull, Department of Child Health, City Hospital, Hucknall Road, Nottingham NG5 1PB.